September 2021

Presidents’ Message

Dates to Remember
September 6 ~ Labor Day

We thank each and every one of you for
staying with us through this trying period.
We hope to be coming to an end of this crazy
way of living and being but we think it all
may require just a bit more time. We are
planning a hybrid meeting for September
with the hope that we can all meet again in
person from October forward. If you plan to
attend the September meeting in person we
ask that you wear a mask at all times while
inside the community center. We have so
much planned for this upcoming year and
while we are getting off to an unusual start,
we both know that it is the start of
something very, very good!
Stay safe and see you in person or online
very soon.

September 6 ~ start of rosh
hashanah
September 9 ~ General Meeting
Online & Medford Memorial
Community Center ~ see below
7:00 PM
September 15 ~ start of yom
kippur
September 18 ~ Medford
Oktoberfest & music festival
Freedom park
Noon - 7:00 pm
September 19 ~ art, wine & music
festival
Main st. Medford
11:00 am - 4:00 pm

September Program

~ Kathy and Shawn

This will be a hybrid meeting. A zoom
link will be sent on the 9th. Anyone
attending in person is asked to wear
a mask.

Visit our website
medfordwomansclub.com

Discussion of 2021-2022 projects.
Presentation of budget.

Things to Consider

Book Club

We will be discussing our projects/initiatives at the
September meeting. We will need full participation to
move forward so please consider the options and choose
accordingly.
The NJSFWC will once again be collecting items for
operation holiday stocking for delivery to operation
yellow ribbon sj and operation jersey cares. More
information will be available on our website shortly.
The NJSFWC state fall conference will be held at
battleground country club in manalapan on October 18.
Cost is $45 per person and includes lunch. Please let
Kathy or Shawn know if you are interested. Deadline to
register is October 4.
We are in the second year of operation chill out as the
special state project. NJSFWC will hold a southern
state luncheon and fashion show on November 18 at
marco’s restaurant at the pennsauken country club.
Cost is $42 per person. Please let Kathy or Shawn know
if you are interested. Deadline to register is November
4.
If anyone has a local woman they would like to nominate
for the NJSFWC women of achievement award please let
Kathy or Shawn know. Deadline to nominate is November
15.

Fall Main Street Banners
The Woman’s Club of
Medford is partnering
with the Main St.
Merchants to replace
the banners along Main
St. Sponsorship levels
are in place to reflect
the amount of the
donation:
Friend ~ $50
Partner ~ $100
Leader ~ $500
Any profits from the
sponsorships will be
split evenly between
WCOM and the Main St.
merchants.

The Arctic Fury
By Greer Macallister
A dozen women join a
secret 1850s Arctic
expedition—and a
sensational murder trial
unfolds when some of
them don't come back.
Eccentric Lady Jane Franklin makes an
outlandish offer to adventurer Virginia
Reeve: take a dozen women, trek into the
Arctic, and find her husband's lost
expedition. Four parties have failed to
find him, and Lady Franklin wants a
radical new approach: put the women in
charge. A year later, Virginia stands
trial for murder. Survivors of the
expedition willing to publicly support
her sit in the front row. There are only
five. What happened out there on the ice?
Date and Location TBA
Wanna read ahead? Next up:
Autumn in Venice: Ernest Hemingway and
his last muse
By Andrea di robilant

Scarecrow Contest 2021
Our scarecrow contest
will take place from
October 2 - 28. The
fundraising committee
has made the
determination that this
be a fundraiser and we
will therefore charge a
$20 entry fee with the
Last year’s winner
proceeds to benefit our
Alyson Wonderland
feeding families
initiative. Join us on the
morning of October 2 or anytime
throughout the month to take a look!

NJSFWC news
From the almanac September 2021

Garden district
Many clubs in the garden district are
collecting items to supply a resource
closet at veterans haven south.
Household goods for a veteran moving to
an apartment are requested.
The September council meeting will be
held at the Haddon Fortnightly on
Thursday, September 16 at 6:00. Please
let Kathy or shawm know if you would
like to attend.
Kathy has taken on the role of arts and
culture garden district chairperson.
District achievement day is scheduled for
April 14, 2022. Time and location tba.

Environment community service
program
Celebrate the earth this fall by
recognizing one (or all) of these
internationally recognized days to help
the environment:
September 18 - world clean up day
Join a local community clean up!
September 21 zero emissions day
Plan a day without fossil fuels - don’t
use your car for the day. Walk or take a
bike.
The last Sunday of September - world
rivers day
Visit watershed.org to find an event near
you.

Advocates for children
Education and libraries
community service program
Reading to cope with loss
Books can be wonderful tools to use
with children and adults who have
experienced difficult times such as
trauma or loss. Project ideas:
Club members can purchase books that
deal with the loss of a pet and donate to
a local veterinarian’s office.
Donate books that deal with loss,
anxiety, or change to your local library.
Create a children’s bookshelf in a local
family resource center, school or
church library with books for children
of varying ages and on various topics of
grief or loss.

NJSFWC President Jan Hanson has
suggested an arts and crafts collection for
children’s specialized hospitals. Items
requested are ink pads for baby hand and
footprints, acrylic paints, markers, colored
pencils, sand art, canvases, wood art
projects, card stock paper and beads.

NJSFWC headquarters is open
The NJSFWC headquarters open house is
scheduled for November 30, 2021.
Headquarters is located at
55 labor center way
New Brunswick, nj

Gfwc signature project
Domestic and Sexual Violence Awareness and
Prevention
The Signature Program’s goal is to
increase awareness of and help
prevent the widespread occurrence
of violence against women in
communities across the nation—and
the globe. Areas of focus include
Intimate Partner Violence, Child
Abuse, Teen Dating Violence, Campus
Sexual Assault, Elder Abuse,
Violence Against Native American
Women, Military Sexual Assault, and
Human Trafficking.
As part of the GFWC Signature
project, the GFWC Success For
Survivors Scholarship was created
in 2012 to lend a helping hand to
those impacted by intimate partner
violence who are pursuing higher
education. The scholarship aims to
provide survivors with a means to
achieve both financial and personal
independence. Since its inception,
GFWC has awarded more than
$80,000 in scholarship funds.
New Jersey Domestic Violence Hotline
1 (800) 572-SAFE (7233)
24 hours a day/7 days a week
New Jersey Coalition Against Sexual
Assault (NJCASA) Hotline
1 (800) 601-7200
24 hours a day/7 days a week
Women's Referral Central Hotline
1 (800) 322-8092
24 hours a day/7 days a week
New Jersey Address Confidentiality
Program (ACP) Hotline
1 (877) 218-9133
Toll Free-Non-Emergency

The woman’s club of Medford is a proud
member of the New Jersey state
federation of women’s clubs and in turn
of the general federation of women’s
clubs.
Club women are ‘dedicated to
community improvement by enhancing
the lives of others through volunteer
service’.

